
Mentioned fur the Delcgutoehlp.THE DAILY OPTIC. From the Klnoon Weekly,
Two months Intervene ere the time The Maxwell Land Grant

Situated in New Mexico and.Colorado,
R. A. KISTLER, Editor and Proprietor. of the republican Territorial conven

tion to nominate a oandidate for dele.the Kat Las Veuat, N. M.,Kntered at
gate in congress, ana it is well taat aUirougu wisDoituiMca for transmission

malls at second-clas- s matter glanoe should be taken over the field to On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.OKITICIAL PAPEB Or TUB U1TI. ascertain the timber available with

wbiob to make the tight. The republi

CHAFFIN & HORNE,
Livery and Sale Stable.

GOOD BIGS AND LIVELY. GENTLE
TEAMS.

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a cull.

DOUGLAS AVJiNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

can party Is not a one-ma- n organiza

AN INVALID AID SOCIETY.
Tub Optic la In receipt of tho pros,

pectus of Mm Amerieao Invalid Aid So-

ciety, wilh houdtiuarters at No, 110,

Treniont street, Huston, Mass, This

society wits chartered la 18'J2, and its

object is to furnish reliable information

concerning climates throughout the
United Slates, ' and elsewhere, to all

persons suffering from consumption or
climatic ills of any sort; to kuggett re-

moval li all cases where reasonable

improvement may be expeotedjto In-

struct applicants how best to make the

change from one section ot the oountry
to another. la pursuance of its object,
the society will collect, verify, and

tion, and no one man, even though be B R llflll anrfis of burl Pnr Mr1combine the qualities of Demosthenes
and Uloero, can hope to suooesBfully UUU UU1UU Ul JJUUU 1 ui UU1UUUU)put himself up as greater than his par
ty. Thus, in the ranks ot the republi.
can party in iNew Me moo, there are a
score or more of men, any one of whom
oould make a winning race and be a

Special Notice.
Lai Vkqas Dailt Optio Delivered by ma!

post-pai- $10. ou per annum; lo.ou for alz
months ; 2.50 for three montlii, By car- -

rler, ail cents per wee.
Las VKo.vs Wbkklt optio SJ columns, de-

livered o? mall, post-paid- , fs.ou per an-

num, $1.50 for six months, $1.00 for three
months. Slimle copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Bainple copies ol both dally and. weekly,
mailed froo when (Uilred. Olve postofllce
address In full, Including state.

Oobkbhpokdknob Containing kkws, solici-
ted from all parts or the ccintry. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tub optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
Kuaranty of iiood faith.

gBHm'ANUBS May be mane by araft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thb Optio,

East Lai Vegas. Mew Mexico.

oredit to the Territory at the national
convention. Prominently among the
list are such men as John K. Merle,
Mai )r W. II. II. Llewellyn, 8. U. New- -

comb, J. A, Ancbeta, Pedro Perea,
Solomon Luna, M. A. Otero, Col. Max
Frost, L. li. Prince, Joe VWDwyer, T.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 acr s and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with J per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitablefor raising grains and fruits, in site ot traots to suit purchaser.

Large Pastures For Lease, :

Fo.rlonS terms of years, fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two
rftiiroftUBt

- 3ILaI2 .M3DOTS2S. -

DistricSK
operated for So years, and new, rich discoveries were made in 1805, in the vicinity ofthe new camp, of HEMATITE and HARHY BLUFF, as rich as any camp In Colo-rad-

but with lots of as vet unlocated ground open to pro peotors 00 terms similar to.and as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for

these camps,

A. rlDical, A. li. Laird and many
others. None of the gentlomen named
are, to our knowledge, seeking the po

(Successor to Coori Broi.)

. wholkbauTaitd retail dealer Iff

HABBWABE, LOHBEB, SiSH, BOOBS, BI.IBBS, 7AMISHES

Paints, Oil and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal,

EAST LAS VEGAS, . jfEW MEXICO

TBIiEPHOITR No. 58-Go- ods delivered free In city.

sition, but in the line of duty, if the re
publican party calls on tbem, they will
obey the mandate. A viotory la cer-

tain with a good man at the head of
the ticket, and no mistake should be
made. '

Backboard Malls.
MMls on the Star routes leave Lai Tegai

as follows :

Las Vegas to Fort Sumner, lnoladln
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Kden, Hants
Rosa and Puerto de Luna, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and ar-

rive on alternate days of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Bascom, Including

Obaperlto, Galllnas Springs, El Cuervo,
Bell Uancb, Liberty and Kuuee,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days.

Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, Ban Ygnaclo and Koclada, tri-

weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Batur-day- ,
of each week, and arrive on alternate

days.Las Vegas to Lesperance, one a week,
on Saturday. .

Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, Is by
two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by single-hor- se buckboard, To
Lesperance by private conveyance
usually spring wagon.

Out of the Quest ion.
Prom the Boswell Record.

eandatrforde' founded on Cnited States Patent and confirmed by
be taken out of the demooratio sails In this udaoiiiiia ui j o. ouprciiie .uui ii
Territory, though? Optio,

You are simply whistling to keep

New Mexico Planing Mill
S. A. CIEMBJIVTS, Prop.

BUILDING1 MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS .AND STYLES

up your oaurage, liro. Optio. JEx.

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

publish statistics, maps, charts, and au-

thoritative articles on healthy olimates
and interest itself in all matters per-

taining to the relief and general wel-

fare of invalids.
The society issues donors' certifi-

cates at tbo puce of $10 eaoh. The
holder of such a certificate will be

oallcd a member, and will be entitled
to the rights of membership.

Every person who has paid flO or

more, once for all time, to the Ameri-

can Invalid Aid Society, and who holds

one or several donors' certificates, is en-

titled to cast one vote for every $10 at
the annual election of officers, either In

person or by written proxy. He will be

eligible also tor auy offl je in the society.
It will be his privilege to reoommend

any respectable but indigent person to
the benefactions offered by this socitty,
and preference will be given to bis

candidates, provided they are found

eligible by the staff of examiners.
Members will receive, free of charge,
such literature as the management will

publish from time to time.
As soon as the public shall have fur-

nished the society with the necessary
funds, a colony will be established, and
notice be given to all donors to recom-

mend people of their acquaintance who

are in need of lha aid of the society.
Applicants will, thereupon, reoeive a

sheet covered with questions, carefully
selected by the suff of examiners, and

Gov. 1'rlnoe, after the record he has
made as a champion of the free coinage
of silver, could not aocept the republi-
can nomination for delegate. To do SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.Some Ready Information.

The following statistical Information n 1 1
should be cut out and pasted on your of- - Robt. L. M. Ross, Special Prices to Contractors "and

Real Estate
nee aesk lor future and frequent refer iiaersDO

so, be would have to repudiate his
own utterances, endorse the money
plank in the St. Louis platform and
admit that be bad been playing the
hypocrite. Under such circumstances,
(be would be the easiest

ence:
fDISTANCES FROK LAS VIOAB.

Miles Miles
ueblo 2P0 AND INSURANCE AGENT.Baton no

Springer ,.70
Wagon Mound..... 45

man in the republican party to defeat. Topeka 720

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.'
TKLEPHONE 68.

watroua 20J. S. Palmer, the hardware man at 8a a MlKuel 29

MClllSOn 77U
Kansas City 18fl
St. Louis 1,068

Chicago 1,275
Washington .2.088
Philadelphia .... 2.087

Glorleta , MlFarmlngton, after disposing of his Prices to Suit the Times,Lamy 6f
stock of goods to J. A. Laughren, de.

New York 2,187 Lots from $100 up.parted, with his wife and brother-in- -
Boston t 41M BATHBDI SHOE CO

Santa Fe S3

Cerrlllot 82

Albuquerque 182
Los Lunas 1&2

Socorro 208
San Marclal.. 286

law, for Clark, S. D., where heexpeots Tucson 698
to go into business. Chihuahua ... 612

City of Mexico... 1.612
Las unices sas los Angeles .. i.im SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the EldoWhy nave Von El Paso 81H

Doming 863
Silver Cltv 411

San Diego 1,098
San Francisco... 1,846
Guayines 906 rado Town Co. lowor addition.Been stricken with disease while your neigh-

bor escaped, or vice-vers- Both were alike Trinidad 1.H4 Bridge Street,L. v. Hot Springs. ...8
WhlteOaks. direct. .160La Junta 215

exposed, but in pne case the the disease germs Denver 896 Galveston, direct.. 70S
found lodgement in the Impure blood and weak

they will have to bring tbem to thej Residences, Business Properties,ALTITUDE Or VAHIOU8 PLACES.ened system.lwhile In the other, the blood was
' ent nure bv Hood's Sarsanarllla. and thePhysicians who are treating them, ,to Loans, Mortgages and Securities.Mora 7048

Hot Sp'gs Park.. 6767be answered If these answers prove frody was in a condition of good health,
Spark's Ranch.,.. ai 72

Chicago EJ
Kansas City 765
Raton Tuuml Kn

Springer mm
load's Pills are purely vegetable and do atrous Las Vegas, N. M.Desirable Acre Properties; Faim underLas Vegas

,.,.6469... 6162
....70181

Glorleta 7432not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists. irrigation jjiicnes. Ulnee on

For President,
william Mckinley.

Of Ohio.

For t,

GARRET A. HOB ART,
Of New Jersey.

ZD MUH TAlME OPERA HOUSE. E. US VEGAS.AlOuqutrque ....6006
8ocorro 4665

Continental Di-
vide on A.&P ....7266

Flagstaff 6866
Needles 477

At the residence of John T. Stone,

satisfactory to the board of examiners,
the applicant will be admitted, and will

receive notice when and where to board
a certain train, that will bring him to
his des'ination.

Such as are able to pay for their

ifil Paso 86K2down at Roswell, Ernest Johnson and
Miss Nettie Coleman were united In Leadvtlle.... lOofil Salt Lake City..., 4225 1HH0FFIOHDenver 62001

marriage, Rev. T. W. Hancock offici
Col. J. W. Dwyer and son, D. G P. J. GUI,ating.

transnortation and their board, will re- - left Raton on an overland trip to Taos
mf,ii mtentinn ami will be There seems to be a general senti- - ana the Ujo ualiente springs.

Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors and rlo-ar-a

, . . .. ., ; ,.l men t among the democrats of Chaves Now located on Sixth street, two doors

"To all our products, to those of the
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and faotory, to WOOIi, the products
of the great Industry of sheep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.

Up to Date 1806.pmceu unuor guaiumu county to select candidates for the north of the Postofflae,The most complete tariff text booksuperintendent. II they deiire to Day T8rj0us county offices by primary eleo- -
ever published is the new edition otat once a homestead for themselves, don. alwnys in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and

night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.Tariff Faota tor Speakers and Stu

TMinpiiI PliiWidents," defender document No. 9 260
-- u.v ...

jt beb oiUzen in cil..... . U na lKHsnn(.MAn Ann 1reiai .u. and countr, keep posted on
board will be offered to them

pages, just out. Publisher, the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff league. Cam-

paign text books issued just before the
PROTECTION,

STATEHOOD,
the stirring events that will occur in
this country and in the old worldPersons who are able to pay their A Specialty.

The Finest Line cf
General Broker.within the next nine months. The re election are of little value. The tariffBIMETALLISM

traveling expenses, but not their sua
sults will affect all, personally, directly
or indireo:Iv. This nation is on the

league f to1 be congratulated on its
foresight In getting out Its band booktenance, will be given an opportunity,

under contract, to pay for their boardFRIDAY EVENING. JULY 17,1896 Stoves and Steel Rangesso early in the year. Order by numeve of the most azoiting presidential
campaign in ita history, Europoan ber only. Sent to any address forby light labor, aftpr they have regained

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.

Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
cral Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the

United States Land Laws.

'J'hk Optio is nat unlike tho 3t V In the City.pontics are in a very complicated twenty-fiv- e cents. . Address W. Ftheir health.Ijou'" aithi ziinjviixt at lease in the state, and scientists are applying their Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottomThat such a society as this nils aparticular that people who abhor th discoveries to many lines that will pro twenty-thir- d street, Mew York.
lriuo. iiei us ngure on yoor work.felt want, goes without the sayingpaper's politics take it lor the news it duce startling new things. To keep

abreast with the world one should
read, in addition to the local or

There are provisions made by the LAS VEGAS,never fails to contain. NEW MEXICOcharitable sentiment of the people ol CATARRH JOHN HILL,vt ill not some Kindly-dispose- d in J. H. TEITLEBAUM.county paper, a live metropolitanhe United States for all kinds of ills. P. BAVILLE, Mqknewspaper, such as The Twioe-a-Wee-dividual who kept tab on the recent COKTBACTOB and BU1LDSB.There are societies to relieve the poor Republic, of St. Louis. It is the most LOCAL DISEASEpopulistiodemoeratio convention in The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Coprogressive journal in the United and is the result of colds andThere are institutions to supply the
indigent with' work. Organizations

Chicago, be kind enough to inform MassStates, and in eaoh issue it gives the sudden climatic changes.
For your ProtectionGeo. H. Cross, the hired man on the latest political news of all parties inake eare of tho fallen, even of the

Mannfaoturei of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Santa Fe New Mexican, just when
we positively state that this
remedy does Dot contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

viuious. Deserted and neglected
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

the field, tho latest general news of the
world and many valuable special feat-
ures besides. This model newspaper

where and why thj change was made children are taken in hand, and kind
in the tariff plank of the platform P He Surfacing and MatchingEly's cream Balmis delivered twice-a-wee- k by mall forhomes are secured for tham. Even to

only i a year, or less than one cent a
seems to be in urgent need of the in
formation.

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,prevent cruelty to animals, a noble in la acknowledged to be the most thorough care for

Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of allcopy. The price of the Daily and Sun Jlarxing: Millstitution exists, expending thousands
day Republic has recently been reduced

remedies, jt opens and Cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses

Sc per glass.
50n per gallon.

UKTT1NO IT DOWN FINK.
- WHISKI88. PER GAL.

Sour Mash Bourbon $3 00" " " .... 3.25" " " 2.50
Samples only 5c, Pu.l5c,Pts.25o Qts.50c

Finer Whiskies, pkb gal.White House Club 3 00
U. 8. Club ...8 25
"Carlisle". Sole Acrent a so

Thb last coogress might have U3ed of dollars every year. Cat, alas! for and Office Corner ef Blanchard street antto only 9 o a year by mail. oi taste ana smen. race ooc. at Drazeists or by mail.
persons stricken down with consump. ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

free wool as a mighty lever to open the
markets of the wool-growi- countries

urand avenue.
BAST LAS VEGA - NEW MET

Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20o, &Sets An Example.

Cigars
Froim$l per box u

Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos

o m 25c per lb. n
Sole Agent for

'Railsplitter"
Cigar.

tijn, provisions are lacking. Hospitals 25c
From the Gallup Gleaner.to the agricultural and manufactured will not receive them, and the few in News reaches The Optic sanc'nml

Per bottle.
Sole Agentstitution called homes for consump that the ancient and interesting town
forS. PATTYproducts ot the United States. Oa the

contrary, the democratic party not only
repealed the reciprocity laws, but it

tives," do not hold out any promises lot laos will soon be lighten with e.'eo- -

Samplee 10c, Half Ft. 25c, Pts. 50o, Qts. $1.
Finkst Whiskies, peb gal.John Hennlng $4.00Belle of Anderson v " 4.25

Guckeuheimer 5 50
McBrajer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone

"Carlisle"tricity. If an ancient pueblo like Taos
Whisky,

to restore them to health, but merely
permit them to await the arrival ot can afford to adopt modern ideas, thereconferred upon the wool-growi- ooun 5o Straight

12.15 per box.
$3.50 per gallon.Handles the Onlyis no reason why Gallup should not do

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Win. Qoin, Prop.
Tables Served With

namruss, umli IOo,tries the benefits of free access to the lingering death in peace, Half-pint- s 85c, Pints 05c, Quarts. $1.25,the same thing.markets of this country for their wool,
CAMPAIGN NOVELTIES. The things that

California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon upWEear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros --e
T.S. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest." '

without exacting a reciprocal Deneiit of 1tee StovesRange EVERYTHING IHE SEASON AFFORDS,Woole see are in.Campaign hats are the latest novelany kind in return. Free wool was side of them and not
outside. No two Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.:es. ihe .Napoleonic is a bat defree gift to the foreigners, without

gaining from them the benefit of an people see the same Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.signed for republicans. It Is a wool, IN THE MARKET.tiling exactly alike. A trial will convince you of the merits ofsoft hat, with the sides turned up in MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

unc woman may
look out at a beau THE MODEL RE8TAURANT.SIEIE3 TSElviEIthe style of the chapeau worn by Na- -

additional market among them for
single pound ot American pork or
bushel cf American wheat.

tiful landscape and
see all the beautypoioon. anereisa goia nat ana a
ana resttumess andsilver hat, which are identical in shape. Plumbing Tinning.J grandness that there

, We are informed by pa. Ibe gold hat is gold colored and ia in it. Anotner
one will look out at Heaoouarters Sh0'

Lunch Counter.trimmed with a gold cord. The silver the same scene nndpers that the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company is trying to work a deal Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.see notmmr. The man who is. nerfrrtl.hat is gray In color and trimmed with Fresh ranch eggn received dailv. SellO. S. ROGERS,well and vigorous enjoys life to the fuli DlrJPJER served in thethrough whereby it will come into con evening from ? until 1more meat for a dollar, thantanv mnrL-o- ta silver cord. A campaign bat that is IU hid viiy.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverymakes people well. There isn't anythingmiraculous about it it is the most natural
o'clock, at which time all the ddicaciesiroi oi me mcnison coal properties in intended for every-da- y use, as well as

of the season can be had. Your Datronasre solicit!.tmng in tne worm. It simply outs the di I if n ii iiiifor wear in political parades, is a
Colorado and New Mexico. From all

indications, the arrangements will be
oPractical Horse-Sho- er,gestive organs, the stomach, the liver, the

bowels, in ocrfect order and thprehvmnlroasmooth finished felt in the style of a
41. Ul J J , ..... J Las vegas Holier iyiiii,i olark & forsythe, PropVs.made in a day or two, at a conference uic ujuuu ume ana nrn. am mspaqp, nv.tourist bat, creased in the top. The and thrive on impure blood. Keep cto be held either at Pueblo or at Den tin rf linlnr ia n.intAil nitl. LAS VEGAS, N. M.Jstream or pure, rich, red blood flowing into
a diseased spot, and the disease will notver. The combination is the out-com- e

Rot. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ol J. R. SMITH, Prop'r- .- V SI I Q D. fCCClzTSstay. A man lives on rich, pure blood.aevice, ana tne nac is .worn with or
without a campaign, button in the oriage,and disease dies on it

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discnvenband. And there are others. ' x i. .... . i Location: On the hot springs branch rail Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. 'way, East Las Vegas, New Mezloo.Special attention given to brandAnotner campaign novelty g a
ing irons, and general blacksmith- - Real EstateMining: Insurance Agts.papier macho rooster. It is to be

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAINlargely utilized by the republicans. It Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Cor
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ipany,has a fierce-lookin- g head, liberally t London, England; Assets

of the coal war which was carried on
last winter with bad results to all the
companies then concerned. The fight
was a losing proposition on ail sides.
The plan, as contemplated, is to have
the fuel company go into a contract to
take the entire out-pu- t Of the Rockvale,
Brookside and No. 5 mines in the Can-

on district, the Starkvillo, Colo., and
Blossbure, N. M., mines and the Cer-rillo- s,

N. M., hard coal mine. This
would make an annual contract ot
about 600,000 tons. The coals of these

AND FEEDbedaubed with red and yellow paint, Qulrkty, Thoroughly.1? $23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for nWin,, c.h
lne tiamiDg-com-

b seems almost too PHttNIX MEAT MARKET. Your Patronage Solicited tieshot to touch, while the eye fairly lands

Four out of Ave who
suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but

Large nsi or rancn and onii V

i!b iL5r. p"poe.cbt,irg?com "'o,scintillates defiance. The neck is
o irgu, . .11 . -J. S, Dillon, Prop.

Dealer In all kinds ofasped in one hand, while the other
paying the penalty of ntezuma Restaurantholds a tape which is attached , to the oarljr excesses. Vic
tims, reclaim your F.RBSH MEATS,'cosier s larynx, m wuiun is concealed
manhood, retrain vonr Center St., East Las Vegas.

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
a device that produces a sharp, loud
crow when ths tape is pulled. It is HAMS AND BACON,explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free. CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.Fish, Game and Poultry in "Season.

AGUA FURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICF
Lstes aii Storage in Las Tejas Hot Springs Canon.

intended to equip whole clubs of earn- - ERIE MEDICAL CO.,BuffalO, N.Y.
with ...... - . I ORDERS SOLICITED.paignefs these Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent

Meals in Townuiuwmg neaas,
and when the votes are counted Notice ol Administration.thej THE LAS VEGASNotice Is berebv irlvnn that th. ...... Tables supplied with everything tha mar- -will make a lot of noise

mines added to the Coal Creek, Trini-da-

Rouse, Walsens and other mines
of the fuel company would give them
the bulk of the coal business in Colo-

rado. The Atchison railway company
will continue to own the mines and will
no doubt retain enough of the out-pu- t

for their own use. The combine is not
expected to raise the price on coal, but
it will give the fuel company an op-

portunity to do just ts thpy please
about it.

aei aaoras. ratronage solicited.signed having been appointed and qualifiedby the honorable probate oourt nt Street Railwayjsnguei county as anminlstratrlx of tho T
tateofS. R. Boardman, deceased, h.rehv
by these presents gives notice to all tbowt
parties Indebted to th rmn J. THDRNHiLUJOHN SHANK, Manager.
aScVua Car. .very fifteen minutes, from 8.

Sore Thing.
From the Raton Range.

The Las Vi gas Orric is on record to
support the nominee of the republican
Territorial convention for delegate to
oongress.

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

accounts witmn the time prescribed bv I - Floiist and Laiiscapa Gartoer.aias. M.J. HoAiinMiw I 200 tickets Tor KS.00

MMiuA.,n.,ftfui7liii,iwe. ss tlokets for tLOO cut nower. always on hand, jOffice: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M


